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Enrroves

How Can the People trust. the Demo-
cratic Party ?

There was time in the history of
this country, when .the. Democratic
party:eould put forth some claim to
being the friend of the people, and
when succeeded in gaining the con-
fidence of, and retaining, in its organ-
ization, the masses ofthe people. In
those days—the days ofits power and
glory—it .assumed to be the great

champion of humadrights, of consti-
tutional liberty; the friend of the poor
and oppressed, and the enemy ofBoni-
less corporations and class legislation.
HoW well it succeeded in humbugging
the people, and retaining power in
the National Government, is patent
to all. Upon this point we need not

dwellfor the present.
The student of history knows that

its professions were always hollow and
false. Claiming to be the friend of
American industry, it invariably leg-
legislated in favor offree trade. Ad-
vocating as its cardinal principle, the
doctrines of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, it was the advocate and de-
fender of American slavery. Profes-
sing to be opposed to monopolies and
a paper currency, it legislated to bUild
up said monpolies and chartered
banks in almost eVery county town.--
Claiming to be the great and only
Union party of the country, it was
the -only pirty that ever threatened
disunion, and that absolutelyretained
power in the Government for years by
assuring the people in every Presi-
dential campaign that if it was de-
feated at the polls it would dissolve
the Union. It proclaimed one set of
principles for the South and another
for the North, until its wickedness
and hypocrisy became so apparent to

the people that they arose in the ma-
jesty of their power and hurled it
from place it had so long disgrac-
ed. Scarcely had the verdict of the
peoplebeen announced, when this
party, claiming to be Democratic,
sought" o-bleak up the Government,

and to dissolvethe Union.
"Occasional," of the Phil's. Pros,

in speaking of this party; says "In
the past ten years the Democratic
leaden had a hundred opportunities
to do right, and by so doing to endear
the masses to-their cause_ ; but in no
one instance have they.seized the fit-
ting moment to do the proper thing.
Let us.entuneiate afew of-the golden
occasions which,thejr.fieglected :

They. forced Janies %Amman
to break hie solemnpledge,; that the
PeoPlOof 3-41.9 13i.rt;tag 'without
interveUtion.on the subject erislavery:

2. They sustained: AC 'Licemptin
bill with all its atrocities;und ostraciz-
ed every man in the party who would
not endorse-it. . • • , - •

3. They secondedthe proscription
of STEPHEN A. Dotror..as; because he
insisted upon the doctrine of popular
sovereignty, andrefused to support the
Lecompton" virong.

4. Theysup-ported JOEINO. BRECK-
INRIDGF. for President in 1860, with
the full knowledge that he vas not the
choice of the party, as the result prov-
ed, and had been nominated by a mi.
nority.

5. They supported the fatal heresy
in JA3IE6 BIICIWAN'S last Message,
denying the right Of the Government
to save itself' from destruction.

6. They opposed all the great war
measures of Mr. Liscowz's Adminis-
tration.

7. They prolonged the warby hold-
ing out hopes to the Southern people
which they knew could notbe fulfilled.

8. TheyencouragedANDREW JOHN-
SON in measures which prolonged the
miseries of the South' through four
long years.

9. Theyrevived all the passions of
the -war by nominating a ticket atNew-
York, on the 4th of July, 1868, and
placing it on a revolutionary plat-
form.

Without enumerating other instan-
ces, these will suffice to show how stub-
bornly the Democratic 'leaders have
disregardedtheir obligations to truth
and liberty, and how blindly they have
rushed their followers into destruc-
tion."

"Occasional" thinks it possible,
even yet, for these leaders to do right.
We cannot agree with him on this
point. Think for a moment ofthe men
who lead the Democratic party, and
then ask yourself the question : Can
these men do right? To do right is
to be a true man—a true patriot. Can
VALLANDIGHA3f be a Patriot? Can
HEWER CLYNIER and WM. A. WAL-
LACE, and all that school of Demo-
cratic politicians, do right? Can the
Itilthiopean change his skin, or the
leopard his spots? The thing is im-
possible. The leaders of the Demo-
cratic party aretyrants, aristocratic at
heart. They cannotact with the Re-
publican party. Its atmosphereis too
pure. Its doctrine of "equal and ex.-
-s.et justice to all men" is too Demo-
cratic. Their idea of Democracy is,a

large plantation, plenty of slaves, and
a white man'a Government, . Where
-the few can lord it Over the many,and
where all mustkeep step to the music
of the overseer's lash.

Why will the masses-of the people
continue totrust the Democratic par.
ty ? Why will honest, thinking men,
continue to act and vote with it?Look
at its record.. Read its history for the
last twenty years. Think how it has
been rebuked by the nwjrnlFy of the

liberty-loving people of the . United
States for the last twelve years. See
.how it is left, without a National -or:
ganization, without honor, and with-
out hope of obtaining control in the
Nation, so long as the Republican
party is true to itself and to its prin-
ciples.. Everyman who loves his
country, who loves liberty, who pre-
fers the society and companionship of
loyal men; to rebel sympathizers and
traitors should, without delay,resolve
to join the ranks of the Republican
party, and act with it and vote with
it, enjoying all its honors, all its vic-
tories, all its glorious achievements,
just the same as if he had beenone of
its earliest adherents.

Conquer your prejudices; think as
honest men should think, and the
nork is done.

Worthy of Noting.

The principal stock-in-trade of the
Democrats, says the Pittsburg Com-
mercial, consists in tirades againstthe
Republicanparty. Formerly the"nig-
ger"- composed the sum and substance
oftheir arguments. The absence of
the "nigger" hasrendered.theDemo-
ern), more acrimonious in their at-
tacks upon the Republican party.
Theirpractice, however, does notkeep
pace with their professions. The other
day, when Mr. KERR'S xesolution for
the payment of ten percent. extra to
the clerks, messengers, watchmen and
laborers employed in the various De-
partments at Washington, came up, a
Republican member made amotion to
lay the resolution on the table. Here
was an opportunity for those Demo-
crats who are incessantly crying out
against extravagance to put in pract-
ice theirlowiprofessions. The motion
was carried by five. votes. Seventy-
four Republicans and five Democrats
voted yea. Forty-one. ReptpliCans
and thirty-three DemoCrits voted nay.

There is nothing either new or rc-
markablein thisaction of the clamor-
ersfor public economy. It is entirely
in keeping with their past course, and
therefore to be expected. Still it isof
sufficient importance-to-makea noteof
for future reference.
- Our young friend, Joe. W. FUREY',
has retired from the. chair Editorial of
the Clinton Democrat. Personally,
we esteem JOE. as one of our best
friends, and have alwaysfelt soity that
he could not see the corruption, 'wick-
edness andanti-Democraticproclivities
of the co•calledDemocratic party, and
leave the organization forever. But
there are none so blind as those who
will not see, and while Jaz; refuses to
work and act with the great party of
liberty, progress and equal rights, we
nevertheless 'wish him success pecuni-
arially and physically wheieverhemay
turn up. •

PRTAIDEI4I4OIOSON, says the Com-
jnerciah-seems tolaav:tk 'et,oed.theCop...
gee Tarirrput-necause DfYetitaa.L.Zr.'i
Power, for in his message there is'not',
an argument, or a reason, thataffords
theilightest ground for -objecting to
the bill. We' ear' the vete-will pre--

veil, there not being iufficient.ground
for expecting a two-third vete in eith-
er liouse`for the measaire.. We trust I
that we are sufficiently thankful that
the man who sPendiso much of his
time in granting pardons to revenue

• thieves, counterfeiters and other of-
fenders, and aiming blows at thebest
interests of the country, has lessthan
ten days of official life.

TICE amount of pig iron producedin
the country during.lB6B was 1,603,000
tons of 2,000 pound's.. Of this Penn-
sylvania produced 1,022 555 tons; New
York, 188,081 tons; Ohio, 318,000
tons, and the remaining 71,3,64tons by
Michigan, Maryland, the Nevi Eng-
land and other States. The estimated
value of the pig iron was $63,000,000.

IT is said that "Thine for theright"
is about to retire from the chair Edi--
torial of the Watchman, and with car-
pet bag in hand, return to same "Con-
federate X Roads"inKentucky where.
it is hoped, he will find a purer and a
sounderspecieS of"Democracy,"where
he can give full vent to his "pent up"
feelings, and ease his rebel mind.

THE Herald, an excellent paper
published in Carlisle, Pa., contained,
last week, a strong and well written-

Editorial, entitled the "Spring Elect-
ion." Hit them again. These Court
House cliques are a curse to any party
or county. We haveone ofthem here;
but its days are numbered. The hand
writing is already on the wall. '

DOES the Watchman really believe
that Protestantism has proved a fail-
ure ? A large number of its readers,
we understand, are anxious to know.
Explain at once. Why keep them in
suspease ? Were our Protestant fath-
ers all deceived? .Were they all fa-
natics? Tellus About it Mr. MEEK.

Will the Watchman Oesse expilain
why it is that every christian man,
who wishes to carry out the golden
rule, "Do unto others asye would that
others should do to you," is compelled
to leave the Democratic party, as at
present organized? It has beensofor
the last fifrPnn v.grg. Why ?

P. G. 1414.K., with all hisrebel pro-
clivities, it is stated, could not endure
the rebel ravings of "Thine for the
right," and has mado up his mind to
send him back to Kentucky, or down
toNew York to aidBrick Pomeroy in
the publication of "PomeroyUnmask-
ed." '

CLYDIt, Ohio, has what is called a
"Knitting Machine." A crowd of
ladies walk into a drinking saloon,
take possession of all the seats, and
quietly settle down to knitting. This
stops the enstomary bUsiness of theplve.

Editorial and Other items.

—There. were thirty:one:dealbs in
Memphis last week.. -

:

There have been no Indian troll'',
les in Nevada for some time.

—St. Louis is being supplied by
Illinois with largequantitiesofcontra-
band whisky.

--A powder mill at Gorham, Main,
blew up on Saturday. Only one man
was injured.

—lt is said seventy men were dis-
charged from the New York Custom
House last week.

—The Mifflin county FreOdom Iron
Winks have in consideration the erec-
tion ofa nail factory.

—The track of the Central Pacific
Railroad is again clear, through the
deepestsnow of the Sierras.
—Francis McQua de, a machinist of

Lowell, Mass., is under arrest, charg-
ed with makingbogusfive-cent pieces.

—John L. ' Echberg'a hardware
store in Memphis was burned- Satur-
day. Loss $20,000; .insurance, $lO,
000.

—The Arlidnsas'Seriite on Satur-
day passed a bill legalizing the mar-
tial law proclamation and ofthemili-
tia.

—Our exchanges from various places
East and West state that Washing-
ton's birthday was apropriately obser-•
ved.

—A St. Thomas, dispatch of the
13th inst. states that the -people
there stiil hope for a-nnexatitin to the
United States.

—Governor Geary has respited
Gerald Eaton, sentenced to be hung
on the 25th, but is not yet known
for what time:

THE assistant "Thinefor the right,"
Editor of the Watchman has ceased
his twaddle about carpet baggers.=
What can the matter be?

—lt is reported the cashier of the
Fouith National Bank of .I'hiladol-•
phia has disappeared, leaving a defi-
cit in his acCoUnts of $lOO,OOO. _

—A colony of Washington County
farmers (young mini) left the vicinity
of Ginger•Hill' recently intending to
settle inLynn county, Missouri:

—The subscription books of the St.
Louis and. Illinois_ Bridge Company
were closed Saturday, the full amount
ofstock, s3,ooo,ooo,having been ta-
ken.

--Margaret Ctreeubaleb, of -Alia-.
aelphia, aged sixty-fiver was- found
drunk on the streets ofthat city; Fri-,
day, and removed to her home -where
she died.

—lfeebusch„the notMiOns oUpitter-
feiter; was committed for trial in '.Bt.
Louis Saturdai;)wi deraultof$10,60Q,
bail. A. -will-not hare -a--obauce to
pardon him.

- •

respectable- ski-
igh of Manoliesteoi ladjciaing
Bielmlo4:V'a.;; was shot
,ly, killed by . 1111a.'Willis. -.the laite'i
was arresied:

. _

. —The jury in. the case of McHenry,
charged with.perj Ur's,'agains C9mmis-
sioner Rollins, ot the—lnternal Reve-
nue Bureau, have been discharged,
having been unable:to-agree:Y -

-The Erie Republican has again
changed hands, and is.now.edited and
published by Wm: P. Atkinsob, late
of the Erie" Th'ipiitek: • The .Republi,
can is sound in politics and spicy
newspaper.

—August Schweger and Charles
Elyck got intoe_difficulty about a.dog
in Hamilton; Ohio, Sunday night,
which resulted in the latter shooting
the former, killing him instantly.
Elych is in jail.

—Mercer county had two hundred
and sixty-four schools in operation
when the last school report was made,
and had levied a tax ofseventy thous-
and nine hundred and fifty-three dol-
lars to support them.

—Jacob Wertz, aged about. forty
years, committed suicideby hanging
at:hisresidence in gountville, Lan--
caster county, on Wednesday,because
he was fearful oflosing some money
which he had invested.
—The old Franklin House at Bridge-

port; Conn., the lower part contain-
ing several stores, and the upperpor-
tion occupied by families, was burnt,
on the 22nd inst. Loss $40,000, near-
ly covered by insurance.

—George W. Gordon has beensen-
tenced by the Lawrence county Court
to twenty-one months imprisonment
for bigamy. Atthe sameCourt Fran-
cisEnsley and Robert Jackson were
sentenced to fifteen monthe :each in
the Penitentiary for lareeny.A" -

—John H. Bell, of Middletown,
and David W, Reeve, of Wayanda;
Orange County, N. Y., prominent
Democratic politicians, have been tspm

ken to Washington by the Sergeant-
at-Arms ofthe House, for refusal to
answer the question of the New York
Mection Committee.

—An the members ofGen, 'Grant's
staff will re gj.szn when he gives up cm:
mend. Gem .11!.truiatt will'probably
re-appoint many of t:410. If not,
they will fall back on their- commis-
sions. Gen. Rawlings will still re-
main a Br igadier, and probably re-
ceive some good sippeintment in a civil
Position. Gea. Dent will doubtless
go to the White House.

—Andrew Baker, of Greene town-
ship,Eriecounty, a well-to-do farme'r
about thirty-five years of age, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself in
his barn on Thursday morning of last
week. Dissapointment in love is as-
signedas the cause of the rash act,
the deceased havingreceived a refu-
sal from a young lady with whom he
had beep keeping conipany for five
Yrrr-7.
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ifessrs. Brown & havebeen thinking for a.long•titike''ef.!corn-niunicating to the people cif.`tal.Cnn-ire," through your valuable paper,
some ofthe doingsof Congress,
ington, &c., &c.; but to the:present
time, have been so busy that it was
out of my power-to 110-50..--Thus much
as an apology. I hate apologies; " yfouknow.- I have received-every uiimber-of the REPUBLICAN. I like- very'
Much. It is a No. 1 paper:. 'Sp fi.4l"of life; oftruth, of useful information;•
of wit..and humor, that I *mild nokbe-*ithoiiiit—,?.ould not do withoutit-,ifit cost ten times its present- price.
would suggest that you make it adaily,.
or at least a semi-weekly paper. 'ltwould pay the peciple ofCentre countj, -
and Lam right sure it would .payyon.•Washington is a lively cityThe hotels are all full to overflowing,_and thousands 'Of, place-hunters arecoming hither every day, running to
and fro, from hotel to hotel, endeavor=mg to secure comfortable quarters fromwhich to make araid-uponGen.-Grant
and his Cabinet officers; sasoon asthey
assume the reins ofpower, Thansandi,
ofthem -will be disappointed. Itmust
be so in the nature ofthings, for there
are from five to ten applicants here al-
ready for every office in the gift of the
Government." My opinion is; that'sny
person who is making a good living
home, and saving a little for a rainy- . 1day, had better be contented, and-Weir,.
to it, and not spend time and money
coming to Washington to seek a place'
which; if secured, would not behefit .

them one particle financially,for
erally takes the whole of the 5a1r,,,14spay expenses here. I know a ,groat.
many clerks whose sakiiies-ratgelioni
$l2OO to $l6OO per annum, who are
dead broke by..lhe middle• of••••each
month,— left without a red _cent until
next pay-day co-ilea around: This you
'may think improvidence on their..
part. So it isyto- some. extent; but
boardinthere is very high, and energy
thing elseln -proportion,
- Speaking ofclerks iemindS me 1:11.4t.I metour mutual 'friend, Dan'l Welch,

alew days .since. 'Waal
exception to the general.rule,. Help

-.made and saved,money„butit mnritibe.remenibered that Pan le i ,first-efir-L-
-manFand...w..J.eepity:—a kerma neat.fixture here. . -is known -by•evg3r:
Senator and Coligtessiiiiri;and bythemhighly.respected andesteeitie.A. Suqh •
Men are an honor tonCentreeounit#4---
kbonor to soqiety, -ati&to twiroxtb-
licari party.

Gen. Camtrori, ,the truest friend-
-your State has ever had in-; the; .11.• A •
Senate—able and competent—is athis.Pist. Wpm, indefatigable..yroilk:
an'unflinching trierid-of 'protection tcroAmerican labor;!':. and -of
-exact justice to,all men." -Penhsyl*.nia need hp.ve.no fears in regird.te*
great int-111:1 rP ts,-§?"l6rig
-Hot B. Canieroji liVes, or:. mama-Lt.',
the position of 13 -S., Senator. Ithitilj.,l
lean safely Pay-that no Member Ott*.
Senate wields a greater _influence tlian
does Gen. Cameron)" and I knot that
he and Gen. Grant are now;--and have
been for many:yeais, like .thd Si*eie
twins, insepetsbiy joitied'iogether.

:A great many 'Congressmen;' 14others here, are at a lasi _to know what
Gen. Grant means•by-remaining so 1:4-:ticent in regard to; choice' ofcabinet
officers. None, however, blame 'hide,
and I think he shows greatWisdem in
pursuing this course. He will select
none but the very best of men—men
who have been .true to the country*
the hourofits peril—Republicans witfsound heads and pure. hearts. I say
nobody blame's Grant, because all hava
confidence in his fidelity to principl4.
and his knowledge of human nature
ofmen and things. The fact is, out-
sidersknow nothing about who. Grant
will select; nor do I know; but the fog
lowing, it is said, by would-be wise,-
ones here, comes from a-source worthtof credit: Charles Francis Adams,
Secretary of .State; Senator Mortony
Secretary of the. Treasury; Gen. Seho'
field, Secretary. of War; Admiral Pm-
ter, Secretary of •the Navy; B. FitWade, Secretary ofthe Interior; Mr,i
Everts, Attorney General; Mr.Wilson,
of lowa, Post Master General.
my opinion thatGrant's appointments'
Will not vary much from. this. •- •

What do you think of it? I Pre:
sume you Bellefonters :would like tcs.
see ex-Governor Curtin in the Cabinet,
but I fear pont. hives Will not be real::
ized. But will not Ohio Tejnice atithe;
honor conferred upOn her truest son,
Hone B. F. Wade,. the'liioneer'Of; Re-
publicanism in the West; and, Might
I not add, in the South,othe Eait and
the North ? .

Congress-has been doingan immens-
ity- ofwork this session: _Hunt:Veda ofbills of importance havealreadypassed,
and as many more are pending. The
Suffrage Amendment, will, I think,
pass this week, with but little altera-tion from the Resolutions asthey pass-ed the House. Oh ! Brown, how. I
wish you had been here to have heard-the discussion—the speeches-- --. 4 . theSenate on this question. They-were
magnificently grand. But of
more anon. . - • -

AMONG the bills whielrhave become
laws by the ten days' ibeit, President
having. neither. signed nor 'disapprov-
ed them within that time, after' re:
ception from Congress, is one. remov:-
ing from office in Virginia, Missisipi
and Texas those persons who cannot
take the oath prescribed by the- four-'
teenth article of atrieiidment;

President-elect Grant has sold his
Washington residence to .T.LietktAnant-
Genersl Sherman,

Pv.,,Washinato .l Letter—No.
BY JtISTITTA.

WAiiniverori, D. C.
, .Feb. 20.'69

• Messrs. Amon & Ratchison,:—Hav-
ipea little leisure time: this evening, •I
concluded to write, you some- items' in
adaition;to -what I ,sent you yesterday,
which-may:prove o€•- interest to your
"readers. I referred in my last, to the
debateson the proposed' amendments
to tlee-Constitutionin the U. S. Sen-
ate. • These debates will rank among
the•most'anemorable that ever occur-
red-4n -that-body. The importance of
the questions involved, the ability of
the speakers engaged, theearneStness,
ingenuity and eloquence displayed by
both parties; rendered it one of sur-
passine:inteiest. All the resources of
parliamentary tactics i ereresorted to
by the Democrats to flank the friends
iofthe,Maendment, but, they proved as
'fatffe as their efforts last Fall-to elect
Seymour and•

The.Republicans had made up their
minds to stand by their principleS, to

.uphold,the great doctrineof the Decla-
ration of Independonce, to uphold
"equal rights to all before the lasi-ir-

respective; of race or color," and to
,fight it out on that line if it *took the
:whole-sessiOn: Whatevei may be'the
opinion ofpeople as to the -proposed
amendments, all must admire the earn-
estness and fearlessness with whichthe
leader:id the great Republidan party
live faced the mimic on the grand.
_question sosshuMan rights. Do justice

all is their watchword, and Iam eon-
4Aneed that God Will not, prosper any
piqtY, RePublicau or Democratic, that
ivilratteinpt to withhold justice from
any ofHis creatures. This is the great
fact that,the Dethocrats refuse to re
cognize. This is the rock upon which
they split. 'Whom the, gods would
destroy they first make mad." Three
hundred thousand of our bravest sol-
diers laid down their lives that the na-
tion might live—that all her children
might be free-before the law, and rise

the dignity god nobility oftheirGad•
given manhood.. Yet the Democracy
cannot, will net see, ."Woe unto-thee,

"Chorazinl wee unto thee, Bethsaida I
for. if the mighty works, which were
done inyou, hadbeen donein Tyreand*
Sidon, they would have repented long
ago in sackcloth and ashes." . 'Tut
say unto you, it shallbe more 1-.?1-,.-bile f9! -T77; and 81denLat the day of
-judgment, than for yon,"

„

• - It was beautifully said ofthe world's
Itedgeiner, that a "bruised-ieed be
would not break." How can anynaan
be a deCiPle ofHis who would ifarbor
malice or "hate in his bOsom against, or
trample under his heel,. the bruised
reed; of s;avery"..k minions; personified
in four ,millions of emancipatedslaves?
Breen:Len, alreadyraised to the

=

privil---eges and blessings ofAinericaii
:ship; by the God-fearing 'and .-Bible-
honoring Republican party. So long
as theRepublican party=contirmes to
do right, just so long will it_prosper
and retain the cQnfidepee ofthe Ameri-.
"can feoßle., -*id just so-long as -the
liemocra-tie pirty Vows the knee •to
Baal, and-refir4-es.to recognize iht. C -1-9a•
ofthe Bible, who declares that 'hehas
created ofoneblood allthe nations Oche.
earth,':Aust so long will they remain a
-hei•ele'ss andbut littleteribredminority

Senator Morton, in his great.speech
on the "Cmistitutierial Anie'ndment,
showed that he ::,'eked upon_this great
question in the light of christianity.-,
In answer to Doolittle he said: "By
the blessing ofGod, we had abolished
slaveryin spite of the Democratia
party; we. had sustained the war in
spite;ofthe-Democratic party; we sav-
ed the Unionin spite of theDemocratic
party; and we would now consummate
this great measure ofequality in spite
of that party."

President Johnson, it .seems, is de-
termined to let all the scoundrels loose
upon society before be leaves the of-
fice he has, so longdisgraced. Having
done all he could for the rebels he is
now, as his time draws to a close, try-
ing.his hand on the thieves and coun--
terfeiters, and the murderers of Abra-
hamLincoln. He has handed over the
Maki of Booth and Mrs. Surratt; &e.,
to theirfriends. The skeleton ofBooth
was-put in ametalic coffin. Hundreds
kif, people flocked to see the remains.-:-
There was nothing but bones left. An
-old army-shoe was upon onefoot; upon
the Other, a boot cut open at the top.

This covered the left foot, the leghav-
ing been broken in his leap uponthe
-stage ofthe theatre-aft& he had as-
sassinated President LineSaln.

%dere relose,'•permit me to predict
that the next move on the part of the
Democratic preir, :and leaders, will be
to'soliat.from their blind followers of
worse than blind guides,- money to
erect monuments. to the memory of
these members oftheirparty whomur-
dered the patriot Lincoln.

I am, dear REPUBLICAN, as ever,
yours, &e.

—France'Consunieo 010,000 tons of
:BeefanPually;Bniland 1,660,00 tons,
-and the -United States 2,000,000 tone.
Texas furnishes 12.000,000 head of
cattle annually. The total value of
all the cattle-in the.United States is
estimated at $1,000,000,000, and the
total annual consumption to 50,000,.
000 head:

Tat United States Industrial
League was fully organized in Phila-
delphiaon 'Wednesday and Thursday
kit. n 6 object of the League- is
said:to be to embrace all the different

-interests ofthe country into one uni-
ted effort to secure adequate protec-
tion to all our industrial pursuits.

Contradictory ieecunts ofaffairs in
:Paraguay have been received. The
Brazillians cl tim thatthe war is ended
Lopez; it is reported has gone to Be-

TERitIBL ,TRAQEDY.:-
nth,/ITS, horrible 'trag-
edy occurred on Friday night, three
miles north-east ofRaleigW:- Springs.'
A party of whiteof

went to. the
house of Colonel Thomas Dilkins,
while he and two men named Wilson
and Humphreys, were eating supper,
and.knocked-at the door, -which was
opened by Humphreys. Without say-
ing a word, the party shot Humph-
reys through the body, and with pis-
tols and knives in their hands, rushed
into the room and put out the lights.

They then commenced firing atDil-
kins and Wilson. The formerreceiv-
ed one ball in the body, and with
Humphreys, managed to crawl out of
the room. Colonel Dilkins made his
way to a neighbor's house and gave
the alarm, and on returning with a
party of the neighbors, a colored wo-
man, Colonel Dilkins' servant, was
found dead near the front door. Wil-
son's body- was found in .. the room
with eight bullet holes in it and bad-
ly cut tc pieces.

Humphreys was also found badly -
wounded. - The assassins plundered
the house, taking everything of value
and rifled the pockets ofWilson, and
the negromoixteri, took two valuable
horses and escaped.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

..

't.3. .tt DR.SACE'S .

rCATARRH• - I ~,-
gEmb,...„

WE do -not wish to inform youe; reader,'
that Dr. .Wonderfalorany other man,.

has discovered a remedy that cures Con-
gumption, when the lungs are halt consum-
ed. is abort will cure all diseases whether of
mind, body or 'estate. make men live f"rev.r,
and leave death to play for want of work,
and is designed to make our sublunary
sphere a blissfulparadise, to which Heaven
itaslf shall be but a. side show.. You have

mbeaenough of that kied of humbuggery,
and wedci not wonder thatyou have by this
time become disgusted with it But when
we tell yon that Dr. Sage's Catarrh

ofwill positively dire the worst oases Catarrh,
we only assert that which thousands can tea.
tify to. Try it and you. will be convinced.
We.Will pay $5llO. Reward for a case of Ca-
tarrhthat we Cannot cure.
FOB SALE BY MOST pItIIGGISTS• BV-

ERYWBERE.

41"V.ICE OfitT 60 6ENTs. gent by lfitilpost
paid,forl:ixty Cents; Four Packages for
$2.00 or t DOM for 0.00. -Bard -o;*two
cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Ca-
"tank. Address to Proprietor,

B. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
fe24'6o-30i. . BUFFALO, N. Y.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS
• - • The Committee on

Teachers State Certificates. will meet in M.
Hastings Schbol Room on Saturday, Beb'y.
27, 1€69. at 9 oolobli. A• M. -

,All applicants will be required to present
the necessary recommendations. By order
of the COMMITTEE.

te24'69It.

(VIA& FRYBBROBR,
I*

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

TO. . ,B A.C.C.c) AND BEG ARS,
BALTIMORE SPUN'ROLL.

SIX.TB,'TST. •

•.

NAVY, lb and -a• lb.

Cut and Dry Smoking totacco of all kinds,
also Seger( of all grades and prices

at 02. per thousand, and
• . 'upwards.

PIPES SEG.AR CASES,
And all the various, kinds ofarticles usually

kept in is-Tobacco Store. Goods will
be sold wholesale at manufacturer's

prises. Give us a trial. I in-
• viti all to Como and see

for themselves.

• Store No. I—Opposite Broekerboff, Nouse.
StoreNo. 2.:-Corner Room in Bosh Mc-

*Clain's new Building, Bellefonte, Pa.
feb3l9.ly.

A LARGE STOCK OP

SACK AND BARREL SALT
on hand and for sale cheap, al Wholesaler

and Retail; at 'the Wa choose of

GEO. & JOE. P. BLYZdTER,

MILROY, MIFFLIN COUNTY, PENN A

Penns Valley merchants will find it. to their
interest to send to us for our W,hote-

sale Prices. Salt iii grind Ducktirges
"uhengs on:hand, Give us •

. a call. .

GEO. k JOE: P. ELYMVER
febl o'69.tf.

11J. & I. C. COLE,
.

BROKERHOFF'S. MILL,

Roopabarg, Pa.
Raving leased this mostekeillent Mill.we

are prepared to furnish Farmers; Merhants.
and all others, with first-class flour. We
Purehase Wheat. Rye, Corn, Buckwheat,
Barley, Oats.and all other kinds of grain at
the highest marketprice.

Lumbermen, Manufacturers, lye chants,
and others are respectfully in rited to send
in their orders. Address, or call on

T. J. L .C.•COLIS.
fob 1V89.3t. Bellefonte, Pa.

AICADE SALOON.

GEO. M. PECK, Proprietor

hereby inform my friends a.-3,4 the public
generally that I continue tokeep the

ARCADE SALOON,
in Bush's Block, adjoining HoWell, Gilli-land s. Oc's. Store. Meals can be obtained
at ALE HOURS during the day. Oysters.the very best. cooked in every style. Meals
provided for Regular Boarders when order.ed, and at reasonable !rates. Thankful tothe public fur past favors, the continuation
of these favors is respectfulij solicited.febl7'B9.ly. • G. M. PECK.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters Teistaincnta-

tary on the Estate of the late Clement Beck.with, Esq., of WorthTownship, de'cd., hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned by theRegister of Wills, of Centre county, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate are hereby notified to come forwardand settle their accounts, and those having
claims against said Estate are requested tr,
present the same duly authenticated for sic.
Clement. A, R. BARLOW,

WM. V. BECKWITH.
Executors.jal3'6B.4it

OTICE-=An Election for managers of
111 the Bellefonte and Philipsburg Turn-pike Road Company, will he held at theoffiee of Wm. P. Wilton, in Bellefonte, onMonday, March Ist, 1869.

JOSEPH GREEN,
-febt

,NSW-ADVERIISEMENTV'''

$5OOO age, selling
cbelmyi anameoandbylive

nai-
udble invention. Address. J. ABBARN,• 63
Secondßt., Baltimore, Md. fe24 62-4w.

WANTED ! WANTED!!
Agents of either

sex, in every town and village, for the larg-
est ONE DOLLAR SALE in the country.—
The smallest articles sold can be exchanged
for a Silver Plated five-bottled Revolving
Castor, or your choice of 208 articles upon
exchange list. Commissions to Agents larg-
er than ever. Send for Circular.

S: C. THOMPSON A CO.
136 Federal St., Boston; Mass.

lIMI

IF YOU WISH,

TRY THE COMBINATION OF

ALLEN, ATWOOD & BArEs,
• GREAT MAMMOTH SALE !

LICENSED,BY THE U. S. GOVERN'NT.
Raving had large experience. we aro confi-

dent of enecese in our.ONE DOL.\LAIL SALE.
figit•NOTICE.

We *HI 'getout to ttby plytott sending usa club in our mai. ONE DOLLAR SALE
Silk Drafts Pattern, Pirce of Sheeting, Sew-ing Machine, a Carpet, a Watch, dio,, Loa,

ALL '`Rf_looF COST.

Greatest inducements ever offered.Circular and Sample' seat free to any ad-dress.
ALLEN, ATWOOD BATES,

Nos. 57 Milk, 78 k 84 Derotaire Street.Bottun, Mast..

T want to rouse each sleepy head
Who kind uponthe brink,

.Where yawning gulfs disclose the. dead;
.. Who might, but did nut think.

I want to warn the living ones '
. Who blindly grope along,
Ye fatheri, daughters, mothers, sons,

What perils round you throng

Look our, my reader, are you free,
Or doyou wear the mark ?

Most allare blind and cannot see,.
Yea, groping in the dark.

Catarrh, a demon in the testi,
Consumption is its soft,

Kills hosts, yea, countless millions dead,
Perhaps you May boom.

That hacking, hawking, spitting, shows,
Catarrh effects your. head,

Matter and elime in throat or nose,
Runs down your throat instead.

Your lungs and liver soon will show,
Consumption has its birth ;

Catarrh, its sire, will feed it too, -
'Till you return to earth.

Ifeolda affect, your head and throat,
ANNIHILATOR. buy ;

Now don't forget what I hare wrote,
Or Wok this subject dry.

WOLColn ell ANNIHILATett
Catarrh—the demon Hies;

It save the lungs, good health insures,
. And Catarrh quickly dies.
I want to gratify my friends,

Who wish to understand
About Pets Pam', its use, its ends,

And Why its great demand.

ant to show you plain as day,
Why PAIN PAINT rtops all pain,

That you may never have to say
" I'll not try paint again."

PAIN PAINT will cool but never stain;
Pumps intimation out;

hartatess on the breast or brain,
A trial stops alt doubt.

When indauiationleaves the frame,
All pain w CUUte at °nee;

Remove the cause, 'tiki all the same ;

None doubts &lulus a dunce.

The pores will opo and drink PAW PAINT
Absorbent' fill with ease;

Reatores the weak; the sick, the faint,
The greatest ekeptie please.

Evaporation cools thepkee
As intlaisaiion flies ;

Hot blood at the absorbent's base
Mates PAINT in vapor rise.

'Tie thee PAIN PAINT remorea all doubt,
• geleolree the very cause

By pumping inflamation out;
On this we rest our cause,

Wolcott's Pain Paint is sold at all Dtug
Stores; also, Waist/tea Annihilator, for the
cure of Catarrh and Colds in• the head. Sent
by Express on receipt of the money, at 181,
Chatham Square," N. Y. R. L. Wolcott,
Prop'r. fe24'69 4w.

GROCERIES &c
::71

GROCERY AND PROVISION SIDE a.

TWENTYPLR CENT SAVED
IT is now an establisbed fact that Grocer.les of all kinds are now to be obtained atM. RUNKLE'S new

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
On Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa.,twenty per dent. cheaper tban atany other

establishment in 'own- or country. Flourof the very best quality, kept con-tently on hand. Boaading.house
keepers, and Heads of families •
would do well to give him a

call before purchasing else-
where. Do not forget

the place. _

ja6'69.ly.] M.RUNKLE.
'toms, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, in short.1 everything—usually kept at a GroceryStore, for sale low, at M. RUNKLE'S.

PEAS, Beans, Soup Peas, Soup Beans, for
eale cheap, at M. RUNKLE'S.

CANNED Peaches, Canned Tomatoes
Canned Apples, Canned Corn, CannedFruits of all kinds kept constantly on hand

at M. ItUICKLE'S.

DRIED Peaches, Dried Apples, DriedCurrants; Dried Fruits o f all kinds, at
M. BUNKLWS:

CANDIES, Candies. A splendid varietyof Candies and Nuts, Gr ,ale low at
=I

QUEENSWARE of the very bent quality
fur sale cheap, at M. RUNKLE'S.

lyriLL9w Baskets, and Willow Ware of
VT all kinds and sizes, fhr solo cheap, at

RUNKLE'S.
(IRA GES, Lrmons, Figs and Nuts, for
kJ rule at id. RUNKLE'S.

rpOILACCO, Tobacco. Chewing Tobacco.
Snuff and &gars, the very best and of

all kinds, at M.RUNKLE'S.

CUCUMBER and othor Pickles, Toutatoe
Catsup, 31ml:somas Jellies o t all kinds

M. RUNKLE'S

GLASSWARE, Glass Fruit Jars and
Dishes, a fina assortine4t

M.RUNKLE'S.

DRUGS, &c.

S. WILSON'S DRUG STORE.

ARW LOCATION

Southwest Comer of High and Alle-
ghenyStreets, Bellefonte, Pa,

BRONEICRores Bow.)

The subscriber respectfully announces tdhis numerous acquaintances a-d the put liein general that ho nas removed his

DEUG & MEDICINE STORE,
io the corner room of Brokerhoff's new

building on the Diamond, where he nas
constantly on hand, a largo stock of

DRUGS. ASEDICIItES, CHEMICALS,FERFUMERY, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, GLASS, INSTRtr-

MEUTS, VARNISII,
TURPENTINE,

Linseed Oil, Coal Oil,. Lamps, Chimneys
. Brushes, Hair Oil, Extracts, Toilet

. Soaps,- Tobacco, Segars,
Also a variety of fancy articles too nu-merous to mention..

rates, ape-war:ll3AS iho'qualities of the arti-cles as represented. Purchasers will pleaseiemember this, and examine the qualities
and prices of his goods before purchasingelsewhere.

AO- Physicians' Prescriptions and Fam-
ily Receipes carefully compounded at all
h sure of the day or night. by calling at his
store opposite Reynolds' Bank.
• 'The most celebrated and poplin

• PATENT MEDICINES.
ire kart conatantly on hand and for sale

_
F. S. WILSON.

ja6V.ly

MERCHANT TAILOR

MERCLIANT TAILORING},

BSTABLISIINtENT,

ILO. 7, IsBocxisHorr'9. low

The undersigned takes pleasaie 'in inform_
legthe citizens of Centre -county and the
Public generally, that he is just opening a

SPLENDID AND RICH AMRTM "INT

OF FONEIGN AND DONNSTIC
Cloths,

Cassimeros
and

: Vestings,
Which he is prepared to make to order in

the latest and most fashionable ,tyles, for
men or boys. Goods 801 a by tho piece or by
the yard. lie also keeps on hand a full
line of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
of every style and description.

He is also agent for the celebrated

SINGER SEWING RACIIINE.

ja6r69.ly JOGS MONTGOMERY

MISCELLANEOUS

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

GENTLEMEN L YOUNG LADIES
Nest Term commences on Thursday Febru-

ary 4th.
The design of this Institution is to fur-nish thorough instructions in the Elementa-ry and Higher English Studies, Mathema-tics, Book-Beeping, Drawing, Ancient andModern Dant:awes, and in all the branchesof a complete Academic course:. _

Special attention is given to Instrumentaland Vocal Musio• The latter is taught toall thepupils without extra charge.Male pupils from abroad board in thoSchool Building, under the supervision" ofthe Teachers.
A limited number of Young Lady pupilsis received into the immediate family of thePrincipal.

EVERY NECESSARY ATTENTION
18 given to the health, comfort, and moraland intellectual improvement of the pupils.For further particulars,

Ad•!ress, Rev. J. P. HUGHES,ja27'B9.tf. Principal.

NOTICE
MaryS. Allen, ) In the Court of Common

by herfather and 1 Pleas of Centre county.
next beat friend, I No. 46, Aug. T., 1863.

3. S. Parsons, Subpcena in Divorce.
vs a'ias

Harry C. Allen. Subpoena No. 61, Novn_
term, 1868.

The Commissioner appointedby the court
to take testimony in the above case, will
meet the parties interested. for the purpose
of his appointment, on the 2Gth day of Fob.A. D. 1369, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at his officen l3tllefonte, Pa.

D. (IR AY,


